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CENTRAL - CLEBURN, TEX:. 10-8-95. (1.) 
WHAT THE CHURCH OWES THE PREACHER 
.INT : CP EPH. 4: ll-15. FOR.POSE OF CHRIST'S EA TBLY lvlISSI ON: 11~ a Church 11• 
LJUR PURFQSE: To l'iei p esus G a. great congregation at Central CofC. 
LESSON INVOLVES : 
..,.. .... 1i9basic subjects: 1. Church. .Preacher. 3. Di.vine obligations. 
So---we will stuczy: 1. 4'!la.t the church of Christ1 2. 1-bat 1§ the Preacher j,!l. the 
church of Cbrist1 3. hhat .....§. the relationship of the church of Christ to the church 
of Christ Preacher? 
I. WHAT THE CHURCH OF CHRIST: 
A. FIRST: a clarificatii:on of your sPF.A.KER. 
sPIRITUAlrMF.s.SAGE about DIVINE-THI:OO-S. 
Vital to the total-acceptance of this 
Haw vital? * Matt. 13:45-46 UU 
~< l~. ~· I .AM NOT A liberali NCY!' A MODERAlii NOT a Conservative I U Wiy not 1 
Bacause: 'Ihese stereotypes mean different things to different people -/ 
very ambigious, misunderstood, misapplied and mis-directed, !$) ••••••• 
''I insist that--I strive to be a faithful N. T. • ••• nothing more, 
nothing less, nothing different. 
2. lvlY VIEW is well ex.Pressed in the following STATF.MENT: 110UR Aili. II -
B. WHAT IS TEE CHURCli F OUR LORD? -~~~· L- ~(!,~!" 
1. It is the U VERSAL c o m p l i l a t i o n of all God 1 faithf'ul-spiritual 
children - 81lY'Where on the earth. In other "W'Qrds~all the saved souls of earth. ,, ~e wA r.-~ ~N 
2· t is a j 0lll£2Sit collection) of all the L congregations of the church of 
Christ. 1t'.Ch is autonomus -that is independent (governmentally) from all other 
congregrations. Fach maintains fUll-local-controloof its business. It is the 
B DY F CHRIST in a specific location or area • .Actu.ally: An Assembly of &lievers. -
,). It is the MEMBERS of the Family of God in the LOCAL COIDREnATIONS scattered 
around the world . These members serve the Lord UNDER the guid1nce and ~achings 
and y uthpri tL of CHRIST. 'lhey serve the Lord UNDER the direction and wisdom 
of ELDER3-authorized by the Holy Spirit. 'Ibey serve Christ as I NDivIDUAL-
~of the Body•body of Christ ~-with different abilities and talents •••••• 
with everte membergiven the opportunity to serve harmoniously with all the 
other mem rs --at the Elders discretion. There is ONE BODY OF CHRIST 
authorized in the Scriptures. All the saved are in .& --irD.e churcht..of Christ 
is NOT a Denomins,tion ..... a Sect . . ... nor a r ligious DIVISION of anything. 
Fe.ch local congregation is lilC'e every othgr congregation in the World ------
beingcof the SAMI l-'.JIND AND SAlVJE JUIG!V.iENT --.AS all others. 
4. CO:OO.REXZ.ATIONS, under the oversight of their elders, may COCJmAT!., voluntarily 
with another congregation anywhere, any other COIDREXZ.ATIO S i n other places 
locally, sta~de, national or World-wide in Worthwhile ~eavors. 'lhis 
Prevents the establishments of governing-conferences, synods or Conventions which 
would superceed the the nmEDCM of the local congregations. 
INV: 
I 1963 
WHAT THE CHURCH OWES THE .PRF.ACHER. 
II. WHAT IS THE FRF.ACHER IN THE CHURCH OF CHRIST1 
III. 
A. Biblically defined: HERALD (messenger). PROCLAIMER. speaker for Jesus) 
EVANZELIST: messe:uger of glad tidings for Jesus . MINISTER (servant of Christ.) 
MISSIONAmt (nighborhood-ci ty-county-state-nation-world. ~rEh Everywhere I 
B. I & II TIM. & TITUS: THE PRF.ACHER IS: a .Preacher, Teacher, Instructor, 
exhorter, contender for the faith , (gently), Reprove, Rebuke, Correct, Put 
in order things that be wanting, ordain elders, F.i.ght the good::'fight of faith, 
Endure hardness as a good soldier of Christ, Partake of persecutions and 
afflictions, Ee strong in prayer and Bible stUdy. 
His dominant role is rn AND PREiACfilNG AND TF.ACHIID . 
As a faithful Christian be may: Visit the sick at home and in the hospitals, 
Visit newcomers and prospects as enhances the kingdom's growth. 
The Preacher: assists the ELDERS as a laison between the leadership and the 
membership. He is a Comforter and Guide in cases of need, individually, 
domestically and cOllllllunity-wise. I In short, the Preacher is a :faithful 
sower of the seed of the lli.ngdam/ s ower of love & goodwill everywhere. 
WHAT THE COOREXZATION ~THE PRF.ACBER. 
,A. Due HONOR and RESPECT for his PJ..M& 
,, ~ 
A man of God dedicated to the truth am 
righteousness. 
B. Due HONOR for his PUR.PoSE· To teach and live the highest standard of . morality 
and spiritual living possible. 
c. RESPECT for his ~en he teaches .QHi church, honor it. \'.hen he 
teaches against dishonesty, drinking, dancing, drug~, immorality, gossip and 
lying--honor these truths . stand up for Jesus . rhen he practices 
IMP~RTIAUTY, and refuses to join your socW oliqtie, honor him for it. 
With the tl'eacher it is "all for one, and one for all. 11 
D. RF.SPECT FOR HIS .ng. If he ~;m 't properly self-disciplined and regimented 
to DO THE J B RIGHT, he shoul.d never have been hired. If he IS regimented 
and maintains self- discipline ,then he is a i'ull-time minister j;'eparing his 
sermons, lessons, special speeches and. lectures; visiting the sick, r:"'~ 
prospects and newcomers etc.etc, then he has little time for side-issues. 
THE PREACHER'S POLICY, as I've seen it, is to say ''Yes" to everything he 
is asked to help w:ith----- unless it interferes with MORE IMPORTANT 
Kingdom. matters . V .Preacher' s families , like all others, needs soma PRIC.ACY. 
E. HONOR & RESPECT FOR filS jQBl2: He is allowed, of the Lord, to speak ~ 
the oracles (logos-the Truth.i.irthe Word) of God,. I Pet. 4:ll. Honor him by 
always studying also for yourself, to see that these things are so. (S)Acts 17:ll. 
CONCLtJsrON: U:>viously any GROUP that does anything successfUlly and. Worthwhile 
must practice good sportsmanship and tea.m-wQrk. In Biblical terms that wculd 
mean: "Christians must have the 9umbij-spir i t of Christ and coopef!te w1. th. 
with each other to the very best of our a.bill ty t t t t 
The gre test;. thing in the world to be, is a Christian:~ Ee is promised The .Abund~nt 1, . I 
Li! e NOW and the unbelievably-wond.eri'ul .Abundant Life in .&a.van Fl'ER. -
I hope everyone present here today Christian and h ave th~ope of all these 
great blessings from the Lord . ~ why not COME to Jesua today to 
make your calling and election sure f'or N iW and Fu'RE'/ER. -
